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Leiomyoma is a benign smooth muscle tumor which is rarely found in the paraurethral region. We
report a case of paraurethral leiomyoma in a 44-year-old female who visited a clinic complaining of urinary
retention. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed a 9 cm mass adjacent to the urethra. She was referred to
our department. Transvaginal needle biopsy was performed and the histopathological diagnosis was
leiomyoma. The mass was completely excised transperitoneally and transvaginally. The resected
specimen was 8×7×4.5 cm in size and 194 g in weight. Histopathological diagnosis was leiomyoma and
the tumor cells demonstrated immunoreactivity for estrogen receptors and progesterone receptors. Her
postoperative course was uneventful and she gained normal voiding function. In a follow-up after 3 months,
there was no evidence of recurrence. We discuss the clinical and pathological features of the paraurethral
leiomyoma.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 455-458, 2015)







患 者 : 44歳，女性
主 訴 : 尿閉
家族歴 : 母が子宮筋腫，従姉が子宮頸癌
既往歴 : 子宮筋腫，高血圧
妊娠出産歴 : 3経妊 2経産














画像所見 : 骨盤部 MRI 検査では，尿道および膀胱













染色では desmin，SMA が陽性であり，spindle cell
tumor in the pelvis との診断．Ki-67 labeling index 1∼
2％程度と悪性所見は認めなかった（Fig. 2）．
悪性所見を認めず単純腫瘍摘除で良いと判断した．
腫瘍径が 9 cm と大きいため，経腹的および経腟的ア
プローチで腫瘍を摘除することとした．骨盤内腫瘍摘
除および子宮筋腫に対する単純子宮全摘除術を行っ







Fig. 1. MRI shows a paraurethral mass (arrow) that
compressed the bladder to the right side. A
balloon catheter was indwellt into the
bladder. (A) coronal, T2WI. (B) sagittal,
T1WI. (C) sagittal, T2WI.
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Fig. 2. Microscopically, the tumor was composed of
spindle cells (HE staining, ×200).
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Fig. 3. Macroscopic photography : tumor was well-
circumscribed 8×7×4.5 cm in size and 194



















術後経過 : 術後 4日目に膀胱留置カテーテルを抜去
し，術後12日目に退院した．尿流測定では最大尿流率
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Table 1. Chief complaints of paraurethral leio-














Table 2. Characteristics of paraurethral leiomyoma causing urinary retention (7 cases)
症例 報告者 年齢 発生部位 径（cm) 重量（g) 到達方法
1 永井 67 後壁（尿道全長) 5×5×6 40 経膣
2 小林 24 外尿道口部 3×2×2 NA 経膣
3 山本 51 内尿道口 5 31 膀胱高位切開
4 峰 41 外尿道口部（前壁) NA NA 経膣
5 安土 65 内尿道口 3×3.2×2.8 12 膀胱高位切開
6 石井 26 後壁 2.5 NA 経膣
7 自験例 44 内尿道口 8×7×4.5 194 経膣＋経腹
NA ; not available.
発生部位を明確にすることは困難とされている．発生































平均 59.8 g（1.8∼240 g），尿閉を来たした症例で平
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Table 3. Location in the urethra and operative
procedures (71 cases)
発生部位
到達方法 前壁 後壁 側壁 内尿道口 合計
経膣 22 32 8 0 62
TUR 0 0 0 3 3
経膣＋経腹 1 1 0 1 3
膀胱高位切開 0 1 0 2 3
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